Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic
Joliet Township Animal Control & Mallard Point Veterinary Clinic
Patient Name, including last name __________________________________________
Surgical Authorization
I hereby authorize Mallard Point Veterinary Clinic to perform these following procedures, operations, and associated anesthesia.
I understand that unforeseen conditions may require an extension of a planned procedure or operation. I hereby consent and
authorize the performance of such procedures or operations as are necessary and advisable in the professional judgment of the
veterinarian. Dental extractions deemed necessary by the attending veterinarian may be part of dental prophylaxis: additional
costs will be incurred. I am awar e of an have been advised as to the natur e of the pr ocedur es or oper ations and the r isks
involved. I realize that results can’t be guaranteed.
Pre-Surgical Blood Analysis
Routine pre-surgical analysis of blood has been a procedure in human medicine for many years. As veterinary medicine has
advanced, now we have the capability to properly evaluate your pet’s general health. This blood analysis also can help to evaluate your pets ability to utilize and metabolize drugs and anesthetics. The detection of underlying problems before surgery is
even more important since our patients cannot always tell us how they feel.
The tests we recommend evaluate the major organ functions and other common problems at a particular stage of life. While the
performance of these tests does decrease surgical and anesthetic risk, they do not detect all potential problems or eliminate all
surgical and anesthetic risk. They do not guarantee results or a cure.
We recommend choosing one of our wellness packages to ensure the best health for your animal or individual items can be
chosen below. If you have any questions or need to discuss the options with the veterinarian please talk to them on the
morning of your appointment.
____Wellness Package A - $115 (male)-$125 * (female)
Spay or Neuter
Rabies Shot, includes tag
Distemper Vaccine
Bordetella Vaccine
Nail Trim

_____Wellness Package B- $145 (male) - $155 * (female)
Spay or Neuter
Rabies Shot, includes tag
Distemper Vaccine
Bordetella Vaccine
Heartworm Test
Fecal Test
Nail Trim

________Dog Spay (female) $70*
________Dog Neuter (male) $60*
_____ Rabies Vaccine $15 (+ $10/tag) —required if not current
___IV Catheter and Fluids - $29
___Pre-surgical blood test - $45
___Dental - $105 (plus $10/extraction)

*additional charge if animal is
pregnant or in heat, crypt
orchid or over 75#

___Distemper Vaccine - $15
___Bordetella Vaccine - $15
___Heartworm Test - $20
___Fecal Test - $20

___Pain Medicine - $15
___Bath - $20
___Registered Microchip - $35
___Nail Trim - FREE

I have read and understand this authorization form and I authorize the above procedures.
_____________________________________________
Print Name
_____________________________________________
Address
_________________________________________
Signature

_______________________
Daytime Phone Number
___________________
City

_____
State

____________________
Alt Phone Number
_________
County

_______
Zip

_______________________
Date

Appointments are at Mallard Point Veterinary Clinic—25520 S. Pheasant Ln, Unit A, Channahon, IL 60410 (815) 467-4855
Animals must be dropped off between 7:30am—8:30am and no food/water after midnight.

